[The prognostic significance of vascular changes in the cervix uteri in cervical intraepithelial neoplasia, microcarcinoma and invasive carcinoma associated with a papilloma of viral etiology].
As many as 523 female patients presenting with vascular changes in the neck of the womb were studied. Of these, 172 ran benign course, 141 had a first- and a second-degree cervical intraneoplasia (CIN), 28 presented with microcarcinoma (MC), 148 with invasive cervical carcinoma (ICC). Colposcopy and colpomicroscopy techniques as to O. Koller have been employed throughout the study, with about 600 colpophotographs having been recorded. Vascular changes in CIN, MC and ICC are regarded as important predictors of the disease course of the above conditions.